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'l mL^ ^^-^-^'t *^^-:+-'^- ^+ +L^r. :r.u r)e*!rar yvDrurvrr vr ",= USSR on the questions dealt vitlr in the report of
the Secretary-General en'citl-ed. I'Review of the multilateral treaty-making process"
is set forth in the observations of the USSR contained in d,ocur,rent A/35/312/Ac1c1.1,

o Tho qtrrrrrr ^f the rirultil_ateral treaty-making process contained in that reportL'

oone'ra1 I rr rafl ar.tq nnrrcntl rr Stata nvnal-i no i n f hi c arae Tha nqrrnitrr nf *hayr se u+vv a* va. lrre l/aqe4 vJ vr

observa.tions submitted. by Governments in response to the Secretary-Generalts inquiry
ind,icates that the majority of Governments have l-ittl-e interest in brroad studies on
the question. Therefore, at the present stage, it rrould, be advisable not to go
beyoncl the results lrhich have been achieved. and publ-ished- to ilate.

3. ilith regard. to the provision by the United Nations Secretariat of legal
assistance on multilateral- treaty-mal<ing questions r,rithin the United. Nations, the
au:iliary material which it prepares should. not be anything more than reference
atC)s.

l+. In present circumstances, the sharing of the burd.en of the multilateral treaty-
maliing process is not an urgent question. The method.s and- proced.ures which already
exis'r; in the United iilations on the l.rhole ensure that States can reach ag:reeuent on
the establ-ishment of priorities in the selection of questions to be discussed- in
United. irlations organs and at international conferences. fn this connexion, States
must do everything to observe their obligations d,erivin3 from the United. Nations
faLor]-ar noytinrrl 2y.'l 11 2q ?.e.r2r de the rnaintenange Of peage and" intefnatiOnal SeCUfity.v+:/vuve

5. The expansion of internetional legal regulating a.ctivities, in both qualitative
and cluantitative terms, recluires a more effective nultilateral treaty-making procossr
That can and rnust be achieved not through the introd.uction of universal model-s or a
red.uction in the nunber of treaties being fornulated. but by taking aecount of the
differences in the existing treaty-rnaking method,s and, proced.ures which are applied.

"- aanh enoat'Pia ss5s and- selecting them correctly and rational-l-y in the specificvyvv!!4v

circumstances which arise lrhen the questions at issue are discussed.

6. An increase in the role of the United. Nations General Assenbly in the
co-ordination of multilateral- treaties conclud.ed. r'rithin the Unitecl Nations llould.
r'ra'ln *n {.'rnrn.ro the effectiveness of raultitateraL treaty-making. ln the case of
treaties concl-uded- r+ithin ot,her intergovernmentaf organizations, it would seem
advisabl-c for the General- Assernbly to instruct the Secretariat to gather data on
the treaties being conclud,ed. and d.isseninate the infonnation in the forn of
docurnents of the Sixth Coimittee.

7. It shoul-d be emphasized that, lrhen preparations are being nade for the
concl-usion of a mul-tj.Iateral treaty r"ithin the Unj,ted uations, the Secretariat
stil-l has a rnand"ate, lrhere ;cossible and. when its existing tasks permit, to malte
extensive efforts to coll-ect rel-evant d.ata and to ascertain the interest of States
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vhich \Ioul-c;- be coirpid.erecl usefu-l-. For their partr S'uates retain the right to
establish the useful-ness of clocunents subnitted. by'che Secretariat for the purposes
of concl-u.d.ing a treat;r.

R rftho nva'l r'ni\,. rrrs 'rrc-r--r-.Lu-r-rl8.Tf formulation of the text of a treaty depencls on its naturee
and., in vie\./ of the variety of approaches adopted by States to d.ifferent treatiesu
it rrould. not be desirable to lay d.own rules as to vhich bod.y should. be entrusted.
lrith any particular treaty. In this connexion, an important role shoufd be played
in particular by the fnternabional Lalr Commission, vhich shoul-d j-ncrease the
effectiveness of its rrorh. It r'rould al-so be d.esirable to strengthen the latr-raaking
role of the Sixth Committee, rrltere clraft treaties cCIu.l-d be completed. and. ad.opted-
vi'thout the convening of g{_iro:, international conferences. In this connexion, it
r'rould" not seem ad.visable to l-iiait the tiroe for the consicleration of particular
quqsiions. Such a time l-iinit could- be set only on the basis of mutUal agreenent
anrong the pl-enipotentiaries pa.rticipating in the i,rorli of the United. Natiops organ
or of the conference.

9. The present structure of the fnternational Law Cominission has justified.
itseLf and it vouJcl seem und.esirable to change it. The exis'bing r.ray of establishing
the ord-er of consideratiop by ILC of particular questions ensures that the a3endas
for its sessions are filled. Attenrpts by ILC to activate the consid-eration of
indiviclual questions shoulct not run counter to the General Assernb]-y recor,imend-ations
on time l-imits for coiapletion of the consid-eration of those questions. I'b r.roul-d
al-so be unclesirabl-e to make any ner,r changes to the Commissionrs internal
organization of trork.

10. \lhen niul-tilateral treaties are being negotiatecl- and acl-opted, the Sixth
Cornmittee and the other l{ain Comnrittees of the General Assembl-y, in r,rhose r.rork
States ? plenipotentiaries participate, are extremely irnportant,

11. I'lhere it is consic].erecl necessary to convene an -g!,ho,c plenipotenLiary
nnnraranaa i- ^,ccordance r,rith establishecl practice and. depencling on the nature ofvgvv t 4rr q

the question being considereci, there shoul-d. be a General Assembly resolution
concerning the duration anq d-ates of the lrorli of the plenipotentiaries and., if neecl
be' other arrangements. The internal procedure for this work shoulcL be d.e'ceruined
by the plenipotentiaries thenselves.

1:. There are no grottnc)-s for creating an international treaty drafting bureau orfnr.itrt'no 'lrcr+ing corirrittees more evjensive functions. As for the forr,ru]-ation of
treaties in a nr:r:nber of languages, the United ltrations has an existing and-
sufficiently effective practice of using lts official- and i.rorking languages.

13. Tilere is no need -to regulate the arrangenients regarrling verbatim or sunxnary
record.s, or cofims.entaries on draft treaties. The relevant arrangements shoul-d. be
nacle, as is the case in e:listing practice, not on the basis of a stand.ard- mod.el but
in a l'ray appropriate to individ.ual draft rlul-til-ateral treaties.

th. It is quite unaccep'cabl-e for the United llations to consider, and- still- J-ess to
take any action in respec't of , the proced.ures enployed. by individ.ual States to
ratiff treaJies, Such actions as asl.',ing States to explain thelr reasons for opting
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nr'* nr o r-vaor-rr or to und.ertalie any obligations in the interests of estabLishing
any r6gime, or attempting to provid-e for the automatic entry into force of treaties
in States vhich did. not el:press agreement to be bound. by the treaty, would. be
itle1,al since they r,roulcl viol-ate the basic principles of State sovereignty and.
non--interference in the internal affairs of States.

'l q -"lno nrracf 
"^n of the incl-usion in a treaty of clauses providing for provisional+/.

r.'onlieation fa.l'l entirelv rritlrin the r.om;retenr.c of the nleninotentiaries r.rho areuurruv vf urlu PrvrrrlJv uL

na.rtieiitr.tinp' in the elaboration of thc treatv-urrs uf uq uJ .

16. Tn the question of treaty..amending procedures, r'rhich are afso established in
United. lTations bodies and at the conferences considering the draft treaty, exis'bing
practice should. also be fol-l-orred..




